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W ÂT A DOOTOR TOLD

MfR. DAVID

EPWEUcE OF OW WHO
s » »1 1 gnU FOR xuARB-IIX Do•

Ta s TEA TDUlm,1H T UsEV T-

OSsoWg RIS gNEWED HEMLTR T

FOLLOG A ND'S alfl'E•.

,031be Otawa Jour

r David Moore is a weil.known and

Sesteemed farmer living in the

ty of Carletnn, ome ait miles froim
ZU eor Rie, moud. Mr. Moore

-uhe sillu dfor rone jeai, and
b» b n e ailed to Slas to bib ail-
pJBs o only this but their treate

,,n failed.to restore him to heahh.

Mr.Moore gives the folowing accunt

fis illnsuand eventual restoration to

Ith.ti e saya:-
.3ly tiret sicknesb casm On me when

o!6years of age. Prior to that1
jbsd lways been a atrong healthy man.

lid a bad cough and wa growing weak
S n adhealth generally. I went to

anduth OoW.e to consult a doctor, who.

Noter er-nIig me, maid: Mr. Moore I

aitoery sonYté tell you that your cae1
b çery serinu, so much so that I doubti

if youicas, live two mouths. He said my
troble was s combination of atbmas

&0d bronchitis, and he gave nie morne

,edicine ant orne leaves ta smoke

bich he said nmight releve me. I took
nei:her because I felt ure I had neither
trouble lie said, and that he did not un-

iandn im se. Two days later i went

ta Vttawa and consulted one of the

ticet proninent physicians there. He

e a thorougi examintiron ud
nouiced niy ailiment heart trouble,

and said I wae liable in iy present con-

dition ta drap dead at any moment. I

.decided to renain in the city for sorne
tine anti undergo his treatient. He

wrote a few lines on a piece of _aper
giving lil 0anIC and place of remi ence

iUd trnl, to carry in n pocket. la
ae i holuld die suddenly. I did not

seem, to be getting any better under the
trçatniilit tand inally leit the city der
toririw t )cOfl5ilt a, dOCtor nearer

te.ie< was again examined and the
idea tat I lied heart diseame was scout-
ed, thiedoctor saying there was many a

an following the plow whose heart was
in a worse ehape thhan mine. I remain-
ed under the treatnient of this doctor for
a hong timîe, but gut no better. Theni
ny cae wa niade worse b an attack of
la grippe. which left behind it a terrible
pain uiinmy neck and ahotildere. This
became so severe that I couid not mise
rmy head front my .-illow wiLhut put-
ling ny hand t' it and lifting it up. I
doord on until I was trying my 5ixtl
doctor, anid instead of gettîg bettpr was
getting worse. The lat doctor 1 had!
adcis'd ire to wait until the heat o!
suimer was over when he would blister
me for tne pains in rny neck and sbould-
eri, which lihe felt sure would relieve it.
I wuason ny way to Richruond to under-
go Chis blitering when I met Mr.Geo.
Argue, of North Gower, %hO told nie of
the wonderful cure Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills had wrougiht in him, and advised
me strongly to try them. I went on to
Ricimond, but instead of going to the
doctor's I bought sorne Pink Pillesand
returnied home and began using then.
Befure I had tfiniehed ny second box there
waF no rooni to doubt that they were
helping ne I kept on taking the Pink
Fiillsuand my malady, which the doctore
lhad ailed to succesmtully diagnose, vas
rapidly leaving nie. The pain aiso left
niy neck and shoulders, and after a
couple f1 menths treatuent I became
string and healthy. I arn nDow in my
i m year and thank God that I an' able
to gi about with a feeling of good liealth.
I ttill continue taking the pilla occasion-
ally, feeling sure that for a person of rny
age they are an excellent tonic. After
the failure of so mnch medical treatment
I feu! sure tit nothing elme than link
Pills could have restored me to my
present condition. "

Tir. \Vitliantm' Pink Pille create new
]oad, bujkdup the nerves, and thus drive

diuase Ironi the system. In hundreds
of cases they have cur il after ail other
n:a[umÎlisthave failed, thus establishing
the cim tiat they are a marvel among
the tritm phsi ai modern redical science.
The geniuine Pinkt Pills are solid onily i
bixu haring the fli trade umark,
*Dr. Williamas' Fink lPibis fer Pale

Pe I. rotect yourself freom impo-
Im by relisin 2 any pili that does not

hem: the registered trade mark aroumi
the box.

A CJomicai Sicene.

T was mnarried in India, writes Phil.
'Rkinson, the author and traveller. i
-engagewd for our honeymoon a lite
house-sixteen milea or sa from any
'ther habitatien of while man--that
etcd on the steep white cliff ef the Ne-
budda river, whic hero flows tbrough a
'canyon of pure white marbie. Clame be-
sUdseour house was s little but, where a
holy man lived lu charge cf an adjoining
'abrine, earning mcne fer himmeif and
for the shrine hy polishing little pioces
of marbie s memente for visitora. It
waes a wnderful place altagether, and
'whiIe my wife wvent i ta change hier
drese, the servants laid breakfast on the
veranda ovsrlooking the river. At the
tiret clatter cf the pfates there began toe
-comne deown from the big tree that over-
'hadowed the house3 and UP the treem
that grew in the ravine bebînd it rcthebome ao itsi, fomevoywe, o
the ho-,use-roof -itself, from everywhere, a
nlultitude of solenn ronkeys. They
camrep singly andin couplms and in
families, and took their places without

oIse or fuss on the veranda, and attmere, like an audience waiting for an
tntertainment to commence. And when
lverthing was ready, the breakfast all
lid., the monkeys all seated-I went in
to call my wife.

"reak-fast is ready and they are allWaiting," I said.
" Who are waiting?" sbe askéd in dit.

may. " I thought we were going to be
Icne, and I was just cooring out in my

Never nmind,"I said, "the peaple
boutIlere are not very fasbionablydresed themselves. They wear prettyucbth ame aa things aIl the yearteund
Andhs mny wife came ont. [niagine,%ben, her astonishment. In the middléUt Le verandatood her breaktast tablé,

and all the rest~of the pâcW*èl ll as
the railing nd the steps, was covered
with moneyP, as giave s possible and
as motionlesasand ilent asu if they were
stuffed. Only their eyes kept bluking
and theirlittlereund ears kept twitching.
Iaughing hartily-at 'which the mon-
keyv only lookd al the graver-my
wife st down.

"Will they eat anything ?" asked she
Try themIl I said.

So ashpicked up a biscuit and threw
it among the company. And tha result!
About three hundred monkeyu junped
up il the air like one, and juit or cune
instant there was a riot that defies de-
scription. The next instant every mon-
key wa sitting in its place s solein
and serious as if it had never moved.
OnJy their eyes winked and their ears
twitcbed.

My wife threw them another biscuit,
and again the riot, and then anotber and
another and anather. But a ungth we
had given all that we had te give and
got up to go. The monkeys at once i ose,
every monkey on the veranda, and ad-
vancing gravely te the steps, walked
down them in a soleuin procession, old
and young together, and dieperned for
the day's occupations.

Hood's Sarsaparila is known to be an
honest medicine, and it actmially cures
when all otheru fail, Take it now.

NO QUARANTINE.

DFRreoT. Mich., February 1S.-The re-
cent raieing of the quarantine on cattle
exported frein Canada te this country,
and vice versa, ha already bad ait p
preciable effect upon the international
trade between Canada and the i:nited
States. Several large consignnmients of
cattle and heep have recently passed
through the local cuitoms oilice and the
expropri tien na simibar stock te Canada
is alo increasing.

Deputy Collector Smith, of tLie betroit
Custons oice, says that the reciprocal
business in both live stoe and meiats
between the United States and Canada
promises to greatly increame because of
the raising i the quarantine.

What is Lthe article thiat relai 'ves
dandruiil'. keeps the scalp cool, c"lari,
and pire, charges grey hair to its iro-
ginal color and gives ail kinds o: htiir a
charming clote and brightnes c? Luly's
Parisian Iiir Renewer it is now con-
teîsed le the great reniedy. 'Iry it and
prove it. Sold liy all cheniists at 50 et.
tor a large bottle.

Clear Enough- iWhichsilnde! of the
street do you liv' un, Mrs. Murphy 7"
asked a counsel, cros'.exaiining a wit-
ness. "On either aide, sir. If you to
one way it's on tie riglht side, and if
you go the lother jts on the leit."

Scene. Band Pronenad.-Mothnr lo
invalid daughterj; Which part of the
musical prograune did you like tie
bet,, dear ? I)aughter : Tie change of
air.

MiIarried Ma: Why dori't Von get
inkrried, Miss Perkins; you're getting
te look like huack nunihner. You will
soon be an olii rnaid.

Mias Perkin; :If I was as easy to
please as your wife was, I should htve
been niarried long ago.
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* DAVIS &c LAWflENCE Co., tra MOSîREAL

WAVERLEY
LI'ERLY BOARDIN AND SALE STABLES.

!L:i JurerN elNtrecit. NienLrPiI,
D. MlcDOiNNELL, - • P~r<IprietII5r.

Speiat Atiention to, Boardinîr

TEmEP HOENE l3UN.

Cure

RHSEUMATISM
erxlmy

Bristoi's

tT IS
PROMPT

RELIA BL E
AND NEVER FAILS.

T WIL
MARLE

ToU WELL
Ask your Druggist or Dealer for it

BRISIOI'S ARShAPIRhLU.

CARROLL BROS..
Registered Puaeical Sanitarians.

Plumbers.Steamn ters,etaianmi
ointe moorern.

795 CRAIS TREET, euar St. AmDoine
. Drainage and Ventilation a specialtr.

Charges moderato. Telephone usa3

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERB

0. A. McDONNELI,

AOCOUNTANT AND B rR iD T

180 ST. JAMES STREET

Telephone1182. 'lo1mAL..

Persoalsupemlorisinsemt3allbusines

Reatell.ted'jstatet admIniatered ,adBo
sudited,.

tnyestment Broker,
Govemmnt, Beanicipal and Raslway seouriti

Bougtt snd Sold. Firet Clasa Beeuritier,
uiutablo for T rUMt Funds,always

on hanS.

1714 NOTRE DAME STREET. IONTREK.
OR SALE FOR THE MILkIf KdItg 1. OCutMaple, $2.50. Tanara

Bocke, MaIs Bln c tD,qkae. wel. 883.

%usinesS Quthz.

e True WItness
ST, PATRICKS 9GOLDEN JUBILEE NUMBERI
S2eautiful tithographed Editicr.

WilI excel in Illustration, in Historical, Biographical and in
Ceneral ArtistiC Finish, and will necessitate an

outlay of $2000.00.

It will contain copies of invaluable historical records in. connection

with the organization of the Irish-CathQ1ic comnunity be-

tween the y2ars of 1838 and 1896.

It will tell the story of the results of Irish Talent, Irish 1PIuck and

Energy during the past fifty years,

It will recoant the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the cause

of Religion in the different Provinces of Canada.

-0:

Price 25 cents.
Send Orders to 253 ST, JAMI

SPECIAL TERMS F

0 0l-0 _

THE

Promotive of Arts

Association.
LIMITED

Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7tb

October, [896.

1687 Notre Dane Street

<>er $5,000 in value.

distribited every Friday.

PRICE OF SC91Ps 10 CTI

AGENTS WANTED

WE SE.L .

Rutland
Stove
Lining

aT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

Th Finesi Creamer Dutici
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS &ND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LUD E».

Stewart's English Breakfast Teaai 35e
OUR SPECIAL BLENDofCOFFEE

uITRE FNlYEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
cor. St. Catherine & actay Stretts.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

CIAM I
FOR TEE HAIE:

CASTOR WLEUIk- .... .. ........ 05 oeeta

FOR TEE lITH:
SAPONACEOU DENTFRICE2....r-5 tents

FOR TUE SKIN:
WIKITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAN, 25 clf

HWENRY B. GRAY,
hnarmauceutoti cbemist.

* Is Sc. Lawrence main street.

N.B.PhyOeiU5'Pruaeimtlous urepareulwitb
oae and prompt!> forWardod te a1 parts Ofthe
City.

OR NEWSDEALERS.

e _ _0o -oC o o c o o

Issue Limited.
ES STREET.

e are' aain tuis year zhandling lite d/ e///oin

White Bicycles.
They' have~ earned ithcuse/ves in '9 6 .a ref//aion Icr'

SPEED, ELE6iANCE AND STAUNCHNESS,

Equal[ed by very few otiier makes and are
sonewhat inpr«oved for '97.

If e i-1 soûot have ouer Crtalogers reaYl.

Send Jor lone.

R. J. LATInER, 592 St. Paul Street.

i S TTeI *iF w ED IURH w:.w O'T ILAND.il °.. = .
a o . . ANNCe Exceed . . I InvOIELuesEtN iH Canndal: r. :a

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,8348,83.
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 SL Framtois Xavler St.

WALTER KAVAPAGH, Chief Agent.
LoNes Settled and Pnid Without Referemee to Moiue Office. ,

C anadian Royal
= - Art Unionc

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.189L.)

238 & 240 St James Street
This Compaur distributes Werk of

Mdern French Schoot.

A novel method ot Dmitribution
Tickett. kom 15c to $10 mach.
Awards, from $5 l $5,000 each.

Art Nehool opens Oct. El.ue Tn fret

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

nSSUMA o MN O e==A=D AL Ae"au.

OOea 1Vo aaly llhdllsioîs

CALIORNIA
Arn ether Pacifia Coast

- Ptoints. -
A PlmaTturiat sleeper lese llon aventr

,al that erequiredes ea cond.elas tiefsud lm additioî a rmoderato chbLargre eaefe
lee go ation. Tia is a splendid oppor-tnt(ofaillea moDviDulWest.

Fortiekete tm rservation of berths arn>ly at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or &t BonaventureSta.tion.

JAS. O'SHAUGHNESSY
DEALER IN CHOCE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreai

BELL. TEO.FLEPONE 2e60.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and job Printers,

741 CRAIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq. MONTREAIL.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

VISITING
WEDDING ANDCARDS
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED ln latest styles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetiere St. . Bell Telephana 2458

P. A. MIL LOY,
-G MA 

LEPATU 
R 0P-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GiNGER BRER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA,:-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE S.
TE-n4 EriiON.E (BIS7.

K. HICEa. à. o'BumIw,

v(t)M. HICKS & C,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MRcaîn.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMcGlil1Street.] MONTBRA.

Sales of Uousebold FurnitureFarm Stoel, Sua
Estate, Duamgcd Goods and General Merehaz-

dise resectfully solicited. Advance
made on Consiinments. Chargu

moderate and returne prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of TurktshRisami
Carpetesalways on baud. Sales of Fine Art eof
and 11igh Class Pitures na pelaity.

O. OS-RàEaiEl N4

Huse, Sîge and DROTra1 Pant

PLAIN ANb àtùnnMÈ PAPER PIANIEN.
Whitowashing and titing. All orders promptlw

sttcndodto. Termsoderats.

Reldunc,8 oresIorsE. East olBl81
Oc. 647 ' I moNTS EAL -

LORGE & O.,
HATT R :AND r:PURRIrB.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRODIE & H AEVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
1' THE BEST and the ONLY OENUISV

articir. Ifouekeepersshould ask for It and se
thetthaewutit. AlLnthors ar .imilatlcn.

VAVIr.AAVBLY N N

MENE EY & C., IL-META
CaTRE .. arE/NbrNr

.OCHMrS, ETc.CATALOOUE&tPRIOÇS titE

DANIEL FUIILONG,

Waor.mÂL.a Ln Rrr. DumxsI

OHOICE B5B.BAL,MUTTON &PORE

S poîial rates for charitable instltutionm.

54 >RINCE A RTHUE BiTRET
TELEPHONE dd.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Disrar o. 3MOransar, SUPERIOR COURT.No. 1377.

Dame Marie Exilda Décario, of the city and dis-
trict of Montreal, wife common as te property of
Narcisse Circé, merchant, of the same place, bas
thiE day, with the authoriation Of a Judge.
nstituted an action in separation as te pro»erty

against ber saidbuaband.
Montreal,19th January, 1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

28-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PR OVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DIsTRr or M A, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dane Onès'ine Fournirr. of the City and District
of 3lonlreal. wife common as to property of
Arcade Montchamp. gentleman, ofthe aerne paIse,
ha, thir day, sued her taid hnsband in eeparation
as to property.

Montreal ,Decernber 22nl, 1896.
WILUROD PAGNUELO,

30-5 Attorney for the Plaintir

CANADA.Patovîxcr DYQor j1-1
Ditrict or Montre].

SUPERICR COURT-No. 2052.
Da e Merle Arzdlie Joéphine ivon, of thecîîy, anti district cf Montreal, wife cf .Tose

Coiiuc, cf the samne place, Mosc», Judieli
autgorizedtbereto, nini f; said Joseb entueA
Defendant. An action for eprtian ste PPertk, bas bren insitititet) On thie causfe.

ontral.21st Decembs-, BRJ&
29-5 AttornJ.fr. DUR IL295Attorney for 1aIu

1897.

MhoZney to LCnd. 0I
No. 8 FOURTE FLOOR. R. WILSON SM u,
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